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A TALE 0F TH-E BORDER GIPSIES.

Irown October ivas drawing to, a close;
-bree hati acquireti a degrec of sharpý-
-toostrong to be merely termeti bracing,

2ithe fire, as the saying i.-, wvas becomi
--but flover in the gardeti, for thte liardiezt
"îbhelatest plants hati citlier blÂed their
1 e, r their flowvers hati shrivelled at the
ilýof approaching %vinter, wehen a stran-
-drewv bis seac towards the 3Jarluur lire of
'brçeHalf-Moons Iiii, in Rothbury.-
bad c-at for the tipace of hiaif-an-hour
.1 aparty enterQd who lilie himsell, (as
--'red fromn their couversation,) wcre
ngerp, or rather visiters of the scenery,
L.1ties, andi atitiquities in the vicinity.-
ýftÈem having ora.I"ed the waiter to
'each of thein a glas-s or brandy and
water, without appearing to notice the

1-e of the flrbt mentioned stranger, af-
ilew remarlis on the objects of intercats
licneighbourhood, the followiiig cotivcr-
ïa fook place arnongstL themn.

Why," said orie, "but even Rothbury
,eecluded as it is tioua the wvorld, aid
'out ftru the daily intercourse of

je a noteti place. It was here that the
:4zt nd famous northern bard, anti unri-

~ballad writer, Bernard Rumney, was
,bmd; andi died. Here, too, was born Dr.

'n, Who like Young and Home, uniteti
charactejsof divine andi dramatist, andi
tbÏe author of' ' Uarbarussa,' ' Thte Cure
7ý, a .nd otlÈer works, of whicli posterity
bisoontry are proud. The immediate
_ýoùrhood, also, was the birth place of

inpired boy, the heaven-taught mathe-
'Jan, George Cougrari, who knew no
.,anid who bid fair to eclip5e the glory of

.obut whomn deatia struek down ere
.reached the years or naanhood.",

Why 1 can't tell," said another, "I1 don't
r Much about what you've been talk ing;-

14tow for one thing, that Rothbury wds
~splace for every sort of crames, and

utrefi's E'en iaies the ruie was,, every
-1.nhabiWtai above eight years of age to
aihfling, or out to th foothl.I a
-* for iL*s gamne-cocks tooý-threy wvere the
bLeet on the Bord il

" May be so,"1 ani the flrst ipeaker, '-but
thouffl I should be loath to see the foot-bail
or any other intiocent gamne which keeps up
a rnanly spirit put dovn, yet 1 do trust that
the brutal practice of cock-fighitin.- will ha*
aboli:;1ied not only on the Borders,but through-
out cecry country which professes the name
oi christùan; and 1 rejoice that the practice
j-s fiallHng into disrej ute. But although my
hiairs are not yet honoureti wilh the silver
tits of age, I arn tolti cnoug-h to remeinher,
that wvhen a boy at school on the Scottish
side of* the Border, at every Fastýen1ti E,'en
which you have spoken of, ever/ schuolboy
çvas expecteti to providc a cock for tlae battie

or main, anti the teacher or bis deputy pre-
sideti as urnrire. The same practice prevailed
on tlhe southern Border. It is a very old, sa-
vage arausen.tnt, even in this country; andi
perhapý, the preceptors oi" youth, in former
days, considereti it classical,and that it would
instil into flieir pupils a sentiment of eunula-
tion, inasmuch as the practice is saiti to have
takca rise froin Themi:4oiles perceiviui- two
coclks tearing at anti figbting with each other,
whiIe niarching, his arrny agaiinst the Per-
sians, when he calleti pon his soldiers to ob-
serve them, anti remarkied, that they neither
fought for territory, defence of counitry, nor
lor -lory, but they fouglit because the oue
,vould not yie!dà to, or be defeated by the
other, ani he desireti his soldiers to talie a
moral leesori froua the barn-door fow [s. Cock-
fi-htiiig thus ber-ame amonig the heathen
Greclis a political preccpit anti a religious oh-
servance-anti the christian inhabitants of
Britain, disregarding the reliious and Po-
litical moral, kept up the practice, adding to
iL more diegsLing barbarity for tiwir amu.se-
ment."

',Coom,"1 saiti a third, who froua his tongue
appeareti to be a thorough Nortihumbrian,
"we %vur talkirg ahoot Rothbury, but you

are goIS' to give usa regular sarmin on cock.
flhting. Let's liae none o' that. You was
saying wl at clever chaps haad been born fiere,
but none o' ye mentioneti Jemmie Allan, the
gipsey and Northumiberland piper, who was
horn here as wveel as the best o' them. But
1 have heard that B.othbu ry, as well as Yeth-


